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riseîî to 12,000,000 ; nearly tis itt-dIl as the %V100 lo ottîtber or in-
habitants il, 281 i. Tiîis incrensc is ils a ratio 3 lu, 1 grènter than
titat of France, whlich country dotubles; lier population but once
iii a cenitury, wh'ile England doubles hors in fifty yenrs.

[si 1801, the ntinîber of imarriages wae 67,288 ; ils 1840,
115,548. Titc iiumibor of hoscile in the irai year of te century
,vis 1,467,870, but in 1841 il lind incensed te 12,753,295, or
lkcarly double in theae of forty yeam ; lte yearly vahie nt
site latter perioîl waëi £23,386,401, ils 1815 il arnounitaed te
,C14,290,889. To ineet the wants ol the rapidly increasing
population, ain addition of lîox,.ie accommodation to the amount
<Jf £ 10,000,000, and 1,000,000 tonts of shippitig, are reqtired
zinnunally.

XVitm an increasing population wve have a dccreasing rate of
inortnlity. In 1700, I in 39 died ; in 1800, 1i ls 47.

Tite number of personsR cmployed ils agriculture lias diminili-
ed, and in manuflhctures incrensed. W'here forinerly the labour
of seven famrilies wvns required to prothuce a certain amounst of
focd, the sane quintity is nowv raised by five. Betweens the
ycnrs 1811 «and 183 1, the mgricultural class increased 7 per tent.,
and the gradin- and mianufacturisig cias 34 per cent.

Tite greatesl progress is $cen in mnanusfactures : tlle experts of
%voollcii goods, wltich in 1829 wcre betwvecsn four and five mi]-
lions, slow C\tleed fS,000,000 antitally. l3eîtven the years
1835 and 1839, otie hundred and thirty-two woollen and worsted
factories verre bult in addition ta those already existiing, and the
i ncrease of operatives in those branches of industry for the samne
period %vas 15,137. 1 tis wveil known that the populatioîn of some
of Ille Yorkshire towns, the principal cent of the wvoollen trade,
lias more than doubles] since the commencement of the century.

In 1801, 54,,203,433 pounds of cotton were imported; but so
uuparalieled lins been the increace in tlsiý branch of tradle, thrt the
quantity enîered in 1844 wvas 554,196,602 pounds. In the samne
year the valuse of cotton goods, exportes] %,as £25,805,348, bav-
ing incrersse<l froirs £16,516,748 in 1820. Tvo pieces of calice
per week wvas the utmosi a liand-loom wveaver could produce
but the steara-loo' %veuve, of the present day produces, with an
assistant, twenty-two :uch pieces in the qame space of lime.
'l'le article of bohbin-net employs nearly two hundred îhousand
persons ini its mnanufacluri-, at an annual expenditure in wages of
-£2,500,000. Tite linen trade of Ireland has shaved in the gen-
oral expansion; the valuse of linern goods exporled having âd-
vaaced, in the first quarter of die century, froni £3,400,,000 to
£5,r)00,000.

The progress of steamn navigation is striking. lis 1814, thle
llnited Kingdom and colonies owised but two steara vessels; in
1815, they liadt 10; ils 1820, 43 ; in 1830, 315; und in 1844,
988. Scofland, wvbich look the lead in steam navigation, basever
silice shion a large proportional list of vessels. Of lte abovi'
99S, England had 679, Scntland 137, lreland 81. Guernsey &c.,
3 ; and the colonies 88. The total burden wvas 125,675 tons.
The mnmber of steam vesseIs in aIl the wvorld bessides, la stated in
nnothier table ai 719, of wlîich the United States bad 261, and
France 119. Il glatis appears tîtat Scotland bas more steani ves-
sels thuan ail F.rinre.

Tite dimnutiont in the number of capital punislîments it; per-
baps tb1ý nacst hopeful indication of» moral progress. Not more
than tventy-five years aigo, it was nott 1 ai ncommon te bang
otie liundred criminals in tlie couree of tvelve rnontbs. Froni
1805 to 1825 literie wcre one flhoueand six htmndred, and fourtecen
e--ecuhionis; fromn 1825 to 1845 six hundred and twenty-six. Of
the latter, one hundred and eleven, have been hianged in the last
tert ycar-.*less litthe sbnmbser exectcd il) 1813 atone.

EARLY mQRNU,,G IN SPRING AND SUMMER.
Tuie beatîîy of carly rncrring, and the nwakersing of birds, is

thus delightfully sketcbed by Mr. Knapp :
IlAt. one liod of iny lifé, being an early waker and riser, mv

attention wvas frequently draiva t the rangs of carliest birds ; and
1 also obscrved that those cresitures appeured abroad ai very dif-
ferent periods as lte ligit advanced. 'fhe rook is, perhaps, the
Çîrst te sainîte the opensing morn ; but tbis bird scemas miter te
rest than sloep. Always vigilant, the leaist alarm aller retirement
rouses instantly tîte wvhole ass.emblage, net succmsively, but *ct-
iectively. Jr. is appointed te be a ready mnover. Its principal
food is %voîms, tvhich fed and crawl -upon the hutifid -surfec-of.I
dire ground in the dusk, and retire before the light of day ; and

roositing lîigher tilms otimer birds, tho firot rayé of~ the min1 no~ dhey
l>cep front tie horizon, becomu visible to il. 'lho resties, inqui.
toitivo robin isr nnw qeea tioa. Its fillo lai-go cyra are fittd go re-
ceive al), even tîte %veake8t raya of liglit that apperar. The worm
in its food, toc, and feîv thug move tipon ils surface escape ils no-
lire. Tite cheerful mîeldy ofthe wron la te licet we heur, es
it busties front ils ivied roost, and we note it8 grutulatioi te -the
yoting-cyed day Miîen twilig)tt almost liides the littie minstrel from
our tiight. Tite sparrowv wc aon, sec peepiag frora ils jîent-liouse,
inquisitively surveving the land ; and 81bould provision be attain.
utble, imnietdinteiy descends tipon it tvithot acle, and maires
isitself a welc.oie gueât wvidi ail. The blackir quits ils Icafy
roost in the ivied ashs ; its chink, chiak, is heard, ia tho liedge;
and mouinting on soine neiglibouring ote, witb rneilow, lioher
voire. it gratulateà the comning day, IlThe plain soag cuckoo,
gray, I from some tall tree, now tella s ale. Tite lark ils inl ihe
air; the maian mwillets from lier eartb-built shed ; aIl the cho.
liciers are tuning in the grove ; and antiu such tokens of awakerî.
ing pleasure, it becomes diffcult te note priority cf voice. These
are the matin voice of the raînmer tissors; in winter, a cheettesa
clîirp, or a hungry twill is-aîl we hear; the families of voico are
away or silent; we have tldte te note, and perhaps as title incli-
nation te observe. Dummng no portion cf the day cans the general
operations of nature be more satisfactorily observed than in the
eariy rnorning. Rosy June !-Ihe ver>' thought of an early sum-
mers morning in the country', like enchanîment gives action tu
the current of our blocd and seems te brenîie tbrougli our veins
a îream of boaltit and enjoyment ! Ail tiaigs appear fresh and
unsoiled. The titlde birds, animated and garrulcus, are friaking
about the sprays; others, proceeding to their mcrning'a ment, or
occupied ;rn the callings cf their nature, give utteranoe, by ever>'
variety of voice, to the pleasures 4hat the>' feel ; the wcrld has
not yet called us, and ivith facuities univorn, we unite wvith them,
l)artakec of this gencral hilait>' and jo>', feel disposed t e b appy
and enjo>' the blessîngs arouind us; the very air itseif, as yetun-
inhaled b>' an>', cireulutes about us, replete wvmtl vitality, convey-
ing more titan its usuail portion cf sustensance and health, iland
mnari goetit forth te is labour." Tite very vegetation, bathed ini
dewv and mnoiiture, fill fed, partakes cf ibis early anorning je>' and
henlîb, and every creeping thing la refreshed and satisfied.

bMULcIIIIî AND SUNIMEn PRmUNINo FRUIT TshEEs.-Mulchiag,
(spreading a coat of long stable nianure over the reots,) is aîentianed
as indi.çpe-nsable to uîevly planted] trees, and those laden witb fruit; lb
defends the tree'agaimîst exhaustioa front draugbt, and, as the author
says, preventi; an itregulaiity cf root actian-the cause -of cra:ked
fruit aud iMPo7erisbed îrees. Pioper stiuler piuning ic, Ibis mentis,
forcibly urged. Net a momsent's delay can ho permitted. For,
aithougit young spray nia> rernain ia a crowded state wi th ia iu"itysa
during the early sumrmer inonths, sucb cannot lie pcrmitted ' in July
aad Augtsst, without perilling the welfare ci the blessent ln the ensa-
ang spring. Lig-ht-ahuandance of light, admitted te the ieafand bird,

ta the great desideratumn with ail fruit trees.-Rotanic Garden and
Fruitistfor July.

APPLES 0F COLD.
Veriy, 1 say unto, ynu, They hiave titr rzwaxd. Mati. vi. 2- Liect

tharre as laid uip fur aie a crown of rtgliteouaneus, whiclî the Lord, tce
rlghtcous .htdgc. sahi gave me nt tîtat iav; and not to me cal>', but unso
all th'-m a!sn tliat love h is appearinz. '- l'ira. iv. Es.
For tbis crown faitli strives. And hecause tItis failli jastifies, il

Males the wvord Say,-Well, 1- aise helieve ; but vrbele is their conie
flictand cor.quest? il is ansvcred, 1 rely on Christ and grace. But
Carraas wvas aise a freb gift cf gracie, antl'yet it wvas net takenwitîot
coafliarts. And, moreevier, ns %wcrldly peeple are unacquainted wiîh
the wickedncss cf their hcarts, they do not trust atone upton gracr,iît4
on their dulies and ilie outward forira cf godliness, self-love aad priait
stUl! reigning in Ilîcir hearts.

No work.s nor dutira of your own
Can fur the snatlcit &in atone;
The robes tîxat nature rmoy provide
Will slot your lcast pollutins hidc.

Ye sons of pride tîtat kiall coula
U.itli vot owlî tands te warm your rouis,
Walk mn the light of your uwn flire,
Enjo' te aparkrthac ye deoiro.

-Bogat:ky.

Ti i jeour portion ut my banda,
lhell %wàits you with lier ien brandi;
Yousbshall lie clown in sorrow thcre,
I(n dcatit, in daî1kaess, and despair.


